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Camp..§ · Crier
CE.NTRAL WASHINGT'ON COLLEGE Of EDUCATION
' ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

V OLUME 3 I , NUMBER 2 I

FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1958

Mothers Arrive For · Vi-,i t
'Carousel' Opens
.Thursda_y Night

AWS Plans Events
To Honor Guests
•

The firs t perfor mance .of "Carousel," Centrnl's spring quarter mus ical, w ill be presented Thursday
night, May 15,
8 :15 p.m. in the
College Auditorium.
Succeeding
>erfor mances will 'be given Friday
·1 Saturd;:iy evenings, May 16 and
The price will be 35 cents
plus SGA car ds for college students , $1 foe adults and 75 cents
for other students 1
T he musical is the' result of the
combined efforts of• the physical
. education, dramatics and musical
departm ents of the campus. Directors of ea.ch division are Miss
Diane Hansen, dancing; Wayne
Her tz, music; and Milo Smith,
t~chnical. and drama director.
.To give more opportunities t o
deserving students, several characters have been double cast;
'mith said. How ver, the cast for
e a ch performance has not yet been
<ti~cJosed by Sn)ith and . Hertz.
J
. L eads in the show are Ron Frasier, Carol Watson, Twylla Gibb,
Phyllis R eynolds, Donna Frasier,
:Marilyn Legge and Pat .Kelleher.
Iri addition to the remaining cast
m embers, t hey will be accompanied by dancers, a chorus and an
orchestra.
·

•

•

r

•

The tradition of Mother's Day ·weekend once a(Tain hiahlights the
spring a ctivities on Central's cam pus a s mothers 0 from ~'n parts of
Wash ington are honored here this weekend.
Associated Wom en S t udents ex-~·--------------pect 700 guests to be entertained
.
.
.
today, · atu.rday and Sunday.
Registr;;i.tion hours
set from
7 :30 p.m. to 9 :30 p.m. m the CUB
t his evening. Saturday registration is from 9 a .m . until noon.
Pink rosebud r::orsages will be I • . ·
·) .
on sale from ll a.m. to 3 p .m. ,
..
today and tomorrow. Prices are
E llensburg's proposed cabaret li$1.50 . each.
.
cense that would ,have permitted
l\lfo\~ie Shows Toni<>:ht
- dan cing and live e~tertainment · in
.
-. "' .
premises serving liquor was d eEnte~tamment. f~r. ton1ight is the feated by a four to three vote of
m ovie Quo Vad1s m t.1e College the City Council Monday evenin\'.)'
Auditqrium beginning at 7:15 p.m.,
Huberta Peacock, general chair- During a two hour and 20 rninm a n , said.
ute debate Dr. E. E. Samuelson,
Activities starting on Saturday dean of students ,' protested the
, are centered around a Maypole adoption of the license in additi9n
them e. Open house is planned te r epresentatives of the local Minfroi:n 9 a.m. until noon on Satur~ isterial Association.
day. Display s will be · set up in , Dr. Samuelson said the proposed
the 'Borne Economics , Art, Indus- or dinance would allow greater optr ial Arts and Scien ce departments. porttmity for "young people to
A classroom will - be open 'in the frequent taverns to a greater exCollege E lementar y School for vis- tent. They can still go outside
its by m others.
the 'city1 to drink, but that is on
their own consciences. They (colHours set
lege studenls ) are mostly t])e ones
The fashion show and coffee hour
will be held simultaneously. People who would rnake use of the cabar ets , and it would m ake more ·
with last nam es beginning from A
work
for us," he said.
to L will go to the fashion show
at 2 p.m. in the College Auditorium.
A local tavern own er said · that
"
· -· - · ... ........
· J,:,ast naine,s beginning ~!ith -letter s th cabaret. licens would.. b,e an
oiC l\>IOTIIER'S DAY, n;atcJt from M to Z go to the coffee hour advantage to the city in that it
as 1\-liss Ga.yneJJ Jqhnsen, center, ehooks final plans for the
in ·the CUB at 2 p .rn., Miss Pea- would .m ake it more attractive to
l\Iother's Da-y banquet scheduled fo-r tomorrow evening at 5:30
cock said.
toJJrist s , ·encouraging them to stay,
p.m. in Co.mmons. Pa.t Loidhanuner, left, and Lilian Hosman,
At 3 :15 p.m., m ot hers whose last shop and s pend money that they
right, a.re co-chajrmen. for the annua.I banquet.
names begin with letters from M would otherwise take to Yakima or
Plans h a ve been completed for
to Z will attend t he fashion show. other towns where cabarets are
the fashion review scheduled by
Those whose last names begin with in operation.
t he Hom e Economics division for
a letter from A to M will go to
Mother' s Day.- The fashion r eview
The Rev. Miller C. Lovett and
the coffee hour at 3 :15 p.m., she others replied that the mopey gain· .
i : scheduled tom orrow afternoon in
1said .
the College Auditor ium .
'
ed fr om the increased city revenue
Four
juniors
achieving
highest
Women ~;tudents will model over and local spending would be more
The fas hion review is-under 'th e
scholastic honors were selected as 100 items created by t hem at the than offset by additional law engeneral supervision of Mrs . Marion
New officers for Student National gray gowns for the commencement
· f ash.IOn Sh OW. Tl1ey Wl·11 COnSJS
· t t)f forcement and possibly lives lost
McMahon, instructor of textiles and
clothing in the Home• Economics E.ducation Associat ion were elected ex ercises on June l,. P erry Mit- casual and school dresses, tailored through over-imbibing .
.
division, and the · Associated Worn- at its Tuesday meeting. Shari chell, registrar, said today. Stu- and dressy fashions.
Mekosky won the presidency. dents are Alice Mason, Ross PowSea.tin g Eegins at 5 :15 ·
Students.
· Co-chair m en of t h e fashion r e- Other ofiicers ar e : vice-president, ell, Shirley Verley and Marie Wileating for the banquet to be
view are Charlotte Bla k ely and Dorothy Dedrick; recordin g secre- kinson.
- held in Commons will begin at
Fi·ida.y , May 9
D arlene H eiden .
tary, Deanne Smith ; corresponding
The gr ay gowns - will lead- the 5 :15 p.m., Miss P eacock s aid.
'c hairmen of the v arious com~ se cretary, Carol Woody; treasurer , gr aduates into the auditorium on Serving will start at 5.30, she said.' ·Mother' s Day Weekend Begins.
·s GA Dime Movie, "Quo Vadis ,"
mittees a re : m odeling , Audrey Del Zander ; historian, Ba rba r a commencement day.
The evening program will start
7 p .m., College Auditorium .
!Churchill and Ma rjorie Turkovieh; P er ry; librarian, M arilyn P alm er;
at 8 p .m . in the College AuditoriSGA Bingo, after movie, CUB
stage , Lyrmdy McKenzie ; music , s~cial ccmmissioners, Gr eg H als,
um. Included in the entertainm ent Lounge.
Florence E rickson; intermission, and Carolyn P erkins; and rep0rter,
is a Maypole dance done by the
j.\Torma Kr umbah;
or.ganization Donna Turner.
Sat t1nlay, Ma y 10
kindergarten children from CE S.
Parts of " Carouse l" will be preand sequence, Carol Peterson ; acMother' s Day Activities Continue
T,he installation b anquet to be
c~ssories , Linda Labberton and LilThe first senior recital of this sen t e d b Y t 'i1e 1ea d P1ayers . I n- 1 Co-Rec. 1 to 4 p .m.
lian Belzer ; and prog r am covers, held May 20 will be the la st meet- . spnng featur ing Maria Lember and st allation of new AWS officers arid · SGA Free Movie, "The Girl
Arny Lou Young .
Ron Frasier will be held in the the introduction of new Spurs will Can't Help It, " 9 p.m ., College
ing of the year.
- - -- - -- - - -- - -" ' - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - CES Auditorium May ll at 4 p.m. take place at the evening pro· Auditorium.
Miss Lember wm sing "Caro gr am . Following the program ,
. Sunday, May 11
Mio Bein," by Gionar di ; "The "The Girl Can' t Help It" will be
Outdoor Band Concert, CES Field:Time For Making' Song Has · shown in 1.)1e a uditorium.
2 :30 p .m .
Come," by Rodgers; "O Thou BilfSand Concert Set
1\fonday, l\fay 12 .
lowy Harvest F ield," by Rachm anMothers will a ttend church with
· ·
.,
.
.
.
inoff; " Visse d ' A1·te ," by Puccini ; their sons or daughters Sunday
SGA Meeting, 7 p.m .
"Voi Cl)e Sapete," by Mozart; "A m orning. Th<.! afternoon program
Weclnestlay, l\'f ay Hh
A Fir st Class rating h as been aw arded' t he Camp~ Crier by the Birthday," by Woodman ; " One includes an outdoor band concert
Crier Meeting. 6 :30 p.m.
Associat ed Collegiat e Press for - the papers publish ed during fall Fine Day," by P uccini, and "If a t 2:30 p.rn. on the CES lawn if
quarter, Gen e Luft, editor , announced t od ay. T his rating is t ermed I Could Tell You," by Firestone. the weather permits. Open house
Mixer, "Spur Of The Moment,'"
the equiva lent of_excellent by ACF.•
Fraser's solo numbers will in- in the men's and women 's dormi- 7 p.m ., Men's Gym .
The C...'rh~r received a total of I editoria ls and photography~ excel- clude: "O Du Mein Holder Aben- tories will be held from 1 p.m . to
·
3,240 r a ting points out of a possible lent in news sources, news stories, stern," by Wagner ; " Vision F ugi- 4 p .m. Sunday.
Chairmen Applications
:3,700. 'ft.is is the highest number style of wr iting, editorial page fea- tive," by Massanet; "Non Pui Andrai,"
by
Mozart
;
"Di
Provenza
of points ever obt ained by the tures.; sports writing, physical feaMay
Crier in ACP competit ion . A total tures, sports · display, headline Ilmar," Verdi; " Myself When
of 3,500 point s is necessary for the schedule and typography; and very Young," by Lehman ; "The Craw' Applican ts are n eeded for the
highest rnting of All American.
good in bala nce of new s , treatm ent fish Song," by Edm unds ; " Where
positions oi Hom ecoming co·
Third Time In History
of copy, creativeness, leads, fea- Ere You Walk," by Handel, and . An Art and Science Fair, which chairm en , 1,eaclership Retreat
'I'his is the t hird time the Crter tures, copy:reading, sports 4'0ver - " The Green-Eyed Dragon,'" by displayed the work of the College co-chairmen a ml cha .i rman of
E lementary School students, was summer session , Dave P erkins ,
ihas r eceived a F irst Class r ating. age, edit0riul p age makeup, head- Charles .
· They will also sing a duet; "La held in CES Monday and Tuesday. SGA Presi<lt'nt elect , s a.i d today.
''11J 1e rating was received twice in lines and printing •
Kindergarten through the sixth
t he 1955-56 school year when Roger
ACP gives the following four rat- Ci Darem L a Mano," by Mozart. grade
participated in t he science
Applicants a r e to leave their
Donna
F
r
asier
will
a
ccompany
Asselst.ine edited the Crier.
ings: All American, First Class,
and
art
exhibitions.
ii~es
in the SGA office by May
Se cond Cla ss and Third Class. Only both soloists during t he recital.
Papers are judged in comparison six p aper s of those being judged
Displays featur ed were made by 19. A "!an a nd a wom an will
Mis s Lember and Frasier will
vyith those produced by other col- in the same classification as the both gr a duate in June and h ave the students. They included a be chosen for !Joth Homecoming
le~es throughout the n ation of apCrier r eceived the · rating of All their t~mching jobs for next year . transistor r a dio, electric hamm er , and Leader ship R otreat posi·
proximately similar enrollment, by American.
Miss Lember will be t ea ching vo- anem om eter, hygrometer and bas- µons .
similar method of publication and
·
The person chosen for chair·
"The Crier does an extensive job cal music in the junior high at ket we aving .
with the same frequency of issue. of coveting the news and it excels Highline, and Frasier will teach
The exhibitions were under the man of summer session must
Edif;orl.als Rank High
ih its pictures.~ · Duane Andrews, vocal music in junior and ·senior direc?on of Miss Edith. Kiser and atteml the entire s ummer ses•
Mervm .lohnson, CES instructor s. sion, Perldns said.
high at Moses Lake.
The Crier was rated superior in ACP ~u4ge, said.
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'Short R. ants'
Hit Campus

. Bermuda .Week seemed -to
be very · important when it
was first brought up in SGA,
but wha't -has hapf>ened to
ihe' idea? · Even though the
Published Fridays except test week and holidays; bi-weekly in ·summer.
thought of a wh'ole week of
Official publication Student Go.v ernment Association, Central ,Washington
i:his nonsense must have been
, College of Education. Subscription $3 yearly. Printed by Rei:ord · Press.
, Entered as se<:ond class· matU!r at Ellensburg postoffice. Represented by
~hopped, a ·few males have
National. .Advertising Service, 420 Madison Ave., New Yor.k • .
- -'-· • ""' ........... ~
...· - - :
· made their appearance-in the
~eous things. _
Bermudas may be accept~ on • many campuses~ but
Since this ·campus is plagued
As far as _the .senior class ; is .. they don't se~m to have the
with too many acti:Vities · and orconcerned, what is to become Qf
st1linp of approy~l here. They
. gahizations, the .abolis_hment _ of ,the money which was paid fn ;IO'e greefed ."wifh stares and
the _classes- freshman, ·sophocfass tl~es? ,. It seems that . stu-: . giggles . and · tlloughts ... of
more, junior, - senior:.'...seems , a
dents 'c·a n easily fihd better use
·
·
· ne~essary step . . Are there .. man¥ _ .for their money 'than to put it
"How -far will a: :.guy go "to -be
., . gi:o1,1ps ,as
. 1nactiye
. - .
.as_ 1"n'to a -f-u n·d w· h_1"ch ,"...'!ll '· bu·y ···-a ' notieed? ;·•
.
.
~_lubs :o!
.
our classes? What .·has -your " memorial- to ;themselves ·or· be
" We~rers of 1Bermuda'S ·can't . ·
·-·r:rasif' <lotie 'for you? ..·. :
. .. •dtinated .· ·to som~ f'"'d " by . the - - b.~-i fofally ·t.inaware-.of·the ·im:;·' ,
. At .the past two registra,_tions. .+ n tee r ·e· st·e'id -'ahd .participatlng · ·. pressidq·s '_) lleY- ~ree . 'making::
the c1u·s ses have been ref>re'Sentmembers '. of the :ciciss'. .
Sonie ·Of _;t hem may ·be wea'(.; .
ed by a handful of officers who
·· ·
··
·
h
f
·f · • ' 'k
tried fo collect SO-cent dues from
. The .func.tionirig part of a class ,fog t em ·' 'or com or.ts' Sa e, .
.
" .
seems fo -,be tl}e ,officers. and o,• a . b~t . th~ - ~
-·- jority :is 'piob~l?i:Y..
ea.ch l!_.t u_d ent_
:. J _u st .. wher.e_·.. ha_.s
,,,,,
,and
·. "'i.ustiseekirig
· , ·iecobhiticin.
- ..
, this :money benefl~d you or. the . hanULul · of · other
·.interested
. ·.
.
...,
oth'er "meiliters of .. the ·c1ass1 ·
.hardwvrking _.individuals .-who
·· - (Corii'e dff it, slicirt' i>'ants
.
.
could : be " making "a large ..con- . . .
.
.. The_, - All-Clas~ .Cou~?il was
,tFibutjQn to the campus . if they
l'lfe 5jusHCir 'little ·boys. :Ke~p Adviser: Bonnie Wiley
Photographer: Dick Phelps. Reporters: · Dorothy Dedrick;" Carol , Hem in·
ger, Barb Smith, Ron Taylor, Mary Boice, Gw.e n Burleson, Mary Marchese,
John Hooper, Jo)'Ce Mo·r risson, Janice Roberts, Ger.aid Parish, Karen, Beaton, Al ·Gustafson, Virginia Rice, Don Hunt, Reed Cooper, Sharon Hardtke.

--- -

.,_
_.

,.

0

~~~:~ -~n~e~0be;~~e~:~ :i~s~~~ ·

more a 'ctive. -What · it ;·ac_tualiy
.has ~ done does no( sc~m too aP..
parent fo · m\:iny of ' the_, sttidents
oh campus. It seems .itie group .
·tried aiid failed.
·
Th · h . be
"d t

would ·give . up their .i dealistic
. hopes ,of gathering, enough .l.nterest fn cfasses. As if stands ·n<>\\.'.,
it\e . ciass 'iro1,1ps :·are of -~ery ·
'littie ' iITfp0rtahce fo ' the ·student ·

1

'·

o-~ .

. ' :8~~.r,~::·
:r.a

·• -..K,otAJCr:.J/llfH,t.

......

. ... ,..-- -

-

,,

!t:'s~oO,o~m~s.:e~-s~ _ out .of tHe

·s·· -'k-'·b:J . - - ·
nee~ . f~~e-~~se e;i0~';;} ;~~Y . -~ 00 ·"-<-Fl'OhG>rS·

·bO'dy. ·

·fei:·

' ·'

;

Stud~nts · sho~Id-· be -.'divfded..into . fo the · maximum of. their ·ca.pa- _

' biliti{js. ' Theydihou-!d ' bEi eval~at~
··pab1lities . .. :"-E~n . ; though ; the -, ed
set standards. which. "g:ivq
pro
SGA f
· h d th. · ·
id. b
l" -. t' d · b
th ·
· · · · ·
· · ·. - ·
<'M nerfo.3n' iqeaus: tor:educ;ite '•f\ll : a : true : pieture 7()f·.their ace.om'.,_
. form~~ . bi~-~= :han~~ m~;~- ~J~. I~e:s· :e~~~nt~ ~e~e-~y .OU~- ' ..S' - .
~-~
--._ ~"
.,· :. ",e"::·.·_ ··.11,-e-·.·. ··a· '.·.··r.--. ..~fiil~eu,_ \ve .owe;1diir;,.except!9rifil./; t>Hsh~d''tl'lts:b·.·. PiPlod·fria~ _noh'ti'!~d"tbtie_
juniori contributed 'the '\.wl>rk ·and· .- "-too many c.Iu!Js" problem by _
\';;;... J~;;a.= 1~
.. l
-ehildren and our -eoantry .the .. wok one-' y ·stu ents · s oUl
e ",
· · · ,the decorations.
·
revoking the class constitutions. ·
" ·
' chanrie to .;grow rn · education. " > · . issued:-.b y the. schobls, upOn· grad• ' ·
~8¥ 'JOYCE MoRRlSSON
. . ·. Large Classes · with st~dents of . ·uai:ion ·0f fae ·students. _,
-"Once -•;A-miJnd d b& Sun'' . ·;uy : iliiXed mental · abilities .' compel'
' By ;dpif1g these -things, w~· can ..
~rta~d/F-!"aser ·- .
.
teachers to teach on ·the Ievei ..-come , .clo,;;er fo the "PrOduct " \\fe
' This 'bOOk was . putilished ·.- in
t'he· average· student: ' This 'has > waht~itizeiis . educatE!d to- ttie
hooo.: -. of '-the :intehiatiorial 'dE!ocreated- r. teriaency .'.to . lower ·· maxim~1m ~f't!iefr capabilities"
physicaf cy ·e ar, i95 7•58 ·
.
scholastic standards, ·and has riot
.
··
;Scientists •have ·declared -July
- ·
·
·
·
1957 to '.fife ,-.~rid of '1958 - as a . met tfm educational standaras . .111· :,:,.; .- .
t' " ·
·
whi-ch the -pubiic·cdemands;.:.:-,·_: - '"'f.' a .· er :
a er_ ·
p't!!:iOd for "all~out scientific .ex·~
'til9fation ' of the ea~h.
THe' Polic~ of' autOhlati~ ·-pass- . ,
.
.
·With the US'e of' many sketches,
ing has · ·M t he:l'ped •.to · raise the
·~Once ·Arolll'ld -the Sun". studies
standards.- ,CA rn1ml>¢r,, of ·schools
. ..
- . '
with : the ·schbol - y' ~a_ r .;rapidly . I Wonieh's »Athletics · p'~n<>rafus,
h ld ."' h .... .. th
d ..t
~
· : ~
-,,
.. .d(lr 1- earth's ·physie~-2 as ·'Feiatedfu.
· 0 ,tO · t etueory . at-a . Stu en :· ···r··.•o
:·
..
-'.
·~ ~:.'
:drawing to ·a .close, I would like
inter-school competition b'etweeri · the·sun. -Several full :page-ph(}tO--'· is ..discomaged· ~nd ' frustra_t~d if • -.
_- f ., . _
QS~ '
;to give a briM rund0\Vl1 '· of Wli:~t " 'MfA ·champions, ·continuatll1nA?f
g!iaphs of the earth's -surface are
he is given ·a ·faning grade. and._
'SGA is "plarmirig , for next -year.
the student book · excli11rige aild used to ·i llustrate points. . .
should theiefore never P.e 'fail~d .
HAMLlN
" Altllbugh the -new SCA . council . sa on down . the , line.
.
Numerous questions :are an- .. but mOV(>d- on to the "next grade.
'J:lifee "netv . album ·releases 'Ort .J
'is ·not yet 'otf!Cia-lly i~ ibffice, We
SGA RaiSe's•Fees
swered throughout the ·yolume
This .is ,bound to ,-have , a .· bfld
Columbia look . as _. th(mgh they ,
'have met and' have started"fUncAs manv. of you have. noted
concefi1ing· such su'bJ'ects coltrl
_· 'e'ct- "effect on ·the· students whO. have.
..
'
".
1.i0ning ' fu
pfannirig ·cap·acity,
,
""- .
be
1.
ood
l"t
k . It .migflt" be on . their . way
Hits~.
by now, SGA fees. will .,., higher
ed with science as the oceans
en l omg g _, qu{l 1 Y .wor . · ville, USA.
.
- ~·... Age:61ii{jnaJis • Beglrt - I ·'
'ne,· xt~yea_"c .. I_ feel tfiat this move . lah_d-,· ma.·_ g.netic strirni.s and" thei1: .- . enco_'.u_ra'g~s . '_S_~uden. ts. _:,t o. ·..·. tlO . ·n,,. o - . .
..
·
·•
•
•
·
>
•
· .: Toppjng the .:!is( is ."Jqbnriy's: .'.
Amot!!f:f6e items ori ,the agenµa
shpuld be',explained. Last year's -effect and the northern .· .and - . more )h~!f ' necessary to get •by.
Greatest I-lits" -by· Johnn'y Math~ " -~
in ...ihe '. nea~ future, wtll oe ' pla1,1S' . budget for . SGA was · made , out ' southern !'ights.
Th,eY: lose- tt e .incentive to da is .' The w;;ix.ing contains ., all of
for . the ._: Leadership R~treat;
with an estimated income com~
-Fraser gives the . scientists; t th~ir... besL .
·,
.
Mattiis' · toi>- sellers __ ."'!Chances '_
Homecdming : and · Chris_tinas a'cing {roJ'.n 1700 stude11ts. - Well, we
plans for -~the new ·'geophysicfal ··· . You · cannot'~ help students bY . · At.e ' '. -' 'Wondei-ful ., Wonderful;'' ...,
tivities. 'We .have .a _fjne . chance .fiad 1700 students .tnis . year, but
)'ear. -They include a 24-hour sun . ignoring - their errors and giving . "It' ~ r·iot :For Me .'To _Sa:y"~alid .of obtaining ttie u. s. Air Force
only approximately 1550 were
watch, otiservations of.the Arctic;
them 'djplomas they don't de- ·. every other, Mathis tune tha't'has
Band next fall, an'd ·
start
payfiig SGA fees. The rest were
eqtiator, and Antarctic regions -serve. .
.
.
work immediately toward obtainstudent teacliirig or spr cial stuan'd 1;ocket arid satellite pro~tud~n1s -should be-divided into hit the · top polls~
·
·' '
·
d ents.
· m
· w h"ic1
1 ·.they · can ·work
Mathis' rmp.ularity on -singles
ing· other
Jbig
name entertaingi' afus.
-groups
ment if it is available on a good
All this meant that SGA "fell
has -slipped -during Jhe P<i.st few
d ate at a low price. ·
around $10,000 short on its . btidmqnths. H!s albums-, however,
The ne\V executive officers are
get this year. Of course, to avoid
.
On Campus Lile - have remained top sellers -e ven
busy at the present time, learnthat situation next year, we were
·with his -pop poll slump. "Warm " ing about their new jobs. They
faced with a decision between Missin_g Mirrors '
AWS Extends We/come has been .in the top 25 e"'.er since
-s nent · last \veekend at Eastern
cutting ever'y department 10 per
its release. His earlier albums
Washington College of Education,
cent or raisi ng the fee.
To The Editor:
To The Editor:
•
keep-pop.ping on -and off the polls
attending the Northwest R egional
Dep~~rtm cnts Grow
Oh, dishonest one who wanders
On behalf . of the Associated ·also.
National Students' Association
Considering every point very
throt:igh the night- I ask God's
Women Students, 1 extend a we!-·
Besides the terrific contents,
·co1iference.
carefully, we decided that the
blessings on , you-. You need
come to you mothers who are
the doubl e-faced album will at- ·
Through these types of meetlatter was the wiser l'nove , for
them more than I need the rear-visitin g our campus this weektract glances - and, therefore,
'fogs they ' will find student govevery department is growing
view mirrors you broke off my
end. We have many events plan- · sales.
Bennett Breaks Big
'. ernment becoming more meanstrongly at this time and a cut
station wagon . 1
ned for you with the pope you
Number two of the- new re- ingful , and V-·m gain much valwould be bad for every SGAWith little respect,
will have a n enjoyable time and
leases is "The Beat Of . My
uable information that will help
sponsored activity. The raise
Milo Smith
understand what college life is
does not allow each department
like.
_them immrasurably next year.
Heart' ' by Tony Bennett. The ·
LP contains the title tline, whic;h
Attend Oregon Conference
to raise i1s budget next year, Titne Troubles
Please attend our activities
created a stir when released as
As you are reading this article,
but simply allows it to keep the
and enjoy yow·selves so that
a single several months back.
Norm Geer and I are completing
same budget as thi s year. ThereTo The Editor:
when you return home, you will
A long list of jazz f),rtists join
a week-long conference in Eu·
fore, we are not growing, but
Say! Do you know what time
be looking forward to our next
Bennett in his latest effort. Shops
gene, Ore., of the Pacific Stu·
merely trying to keep ·even.
it is ? That's what my college
Mothli'r's Day.
r.eport str.ong inquiries · about• the
dents · President's Association .
In looking over the new SGA
professor asked when I saunterGrace Keesling
platter. Bennett has · bee·n ·ab-·,
Student- body ptesiden1s from 11
council, I am very enthused. I . ed . into class five mihutes late.
AWS President
'\vestern -states, Alaska, Hawaii,
feel t hat we have an exceptionHow many times have you been
sent from all polls for some '
time, but "The Beat Of My
British Columbia and Mexico are
ally fine group of people, and I
in this situation?
Movie Fi//'ng D,eadfine
Heart" · could bring him .back.•
r epresented at this conference,
am very confident for a good
Now, lef me .ask a question.
and it is an inspiring experience.
year beginning n ext fall. The
Is our time system centralized?
Hi-Lo's Hit High
To The Editor:
In the h.opper for next year
student body has . been a real
EleCtronically, no; _theoretically,
The controversial Hi"Lo's are
I \~ou ld lik<~ to remind you t hat
are the . ideas that · I presented
boost to work with t his year,
yes .
third ·on · the list with "Love ;
today is the final day to apply
to you in m y campaign speeches.
and if it keeps behind us next
Have you E.ver noticed the proNeSt." . Campus fans · of the '
for positions on the movie selecSGA me'e tings will be held, to
year in ~he same manner, we
posed location which was a!Iotgroup-and there still are Hi-Lo 1
tion comrnittee which will pick
a· large degree, in the individual
won't let it down.
ted for a centralized clo<:<k on
fans on campus, cpntrary ·to pop- :
next year's dime movies .
dormitories, to give students a
SGA is a two-way organizathe side of the auditorium, facIt is through th ese SGA com- ular belief-should "flip" over this
better opportunity of seeing their
tion ; we can help you if you
ing Kamola·? Well, there is one.
release. The group introduces
mittees that we will be able to
student ·g overnment in action. In
will help us. Cooperation is the
Your campus Beautification
some of its finest arrangements .
have more student representa·
addition, I will be visiting many
key, and wi1'h your help we will
Committee has looked into the
in "Love Nest."
tion in student. government.
dormitory .meetings periodically
succeed.
possibility of a clock with elecOpening' the wax is a terrific
There will be six students
to answer questions and to disIn closing, I would like to extronic chimes to announce the
version of "Dancing On The
selected to serve on the movie
cuss problems . with you. We will
tend my thanks to everyone for
hour of the day to place in this
Ceiling." Qthe1; tunes range
committee. I will choose these
pe working at better communiall the help and enthusiasm -he
position, if feasible. Here · we
from the light bounce of "The
from .the applicants.
cation with the students in other
has ·shown this year. It has
again -run into the problem of
Love Nest" to the wistful "In :
Applicants are to leave their
ways, as well, inelliding better
been a - high tri.bu.te to· work . un- .finances. ·.We certainly cannot
The Wee ;Small Hours · Of The.
names ,in the SGA. office. ·Selecuse ·of bulletin boards and- other · -dei;- "Geol"ge ..Calilierry, -as . .well . -expect •.to .. .get the ~ money 'frC>Jll- tion will be . made . sometime · Morning." .
sifriilar ·;iriedia.
·
as with th~ . rest of ·the · pl>esent . the sUJ.te so again .it is u.p fo · •nexFweek.
·
· A . great cover with di,tto ; con~
· ii>tfter \ideas ·..inckitle .. better.. te-t ... couficil, .\afl:d·,1 .!in~erely ,.capprf!- \.: Y,tiU;: m~::s.tudent. J:I0W ~flt,
'.He"re ~ s .:y.our .chance . •to. ·;Become
tents · ~·act up to one item....,...a ;hot ·
sUlts· korrt:ooinfh~s. tbetter;de-· . >ciate1the>ehilfice tflat.lfh<l.Sre.'.been : __ isenior ~lass·?
part .of. :the ~wotking SGA,.
·
selling·.. ,\efax · f<>r co10mbia . and
velopment oN the ...e&:Rec ,aad --given .cw"-le'ad--..JsGAP•.Jtext year. -- - -- - - ' _, ., . ·- · ·~ : D~Vi<f: :AIUiooen ·
· ?i-or:m Geer •the c-Hi.. -L o;s; · -
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Grosche Winsl14 Advanced Senior Cadets ·
~~ 5;~~~ !:~~~: "~' Plan Their Last Spring Review
prize in t he Political . Workshop
Poster contest.
Annouhcement
was made by Dr. E lwyn OdeH,
faculty adviser for t he Vl(Orkshop .
J udy Bowers won the $4 second
prize, and Dana Byfield received
one free ticket to the banquet for
t hird place.
· Miss Ramorla Solberg and F rank
Bach of the Fine ArJ;s division
were judges.
"I would like fo thank all students who rpn·sented posters for
the contest. : There were many
fine ones, " Dr. Odell said.
The banquet has been postponed
until May :O-' ? ..
- ·- - - -- - - -

Fourteen senior advanced cadets .w ill pass in review for the last
time in the annual spring r eview .before they become commissioned
officers in the United States Air F orce.
About 300 basic and advanced cadets a n scheduled to take part
in the review May 20 on Tomlinson Field. P assing in review before
~General G. l''. McGuire from Lar C
JC
J
son Air For ce B ase, CWCE P res-·
ounci apsu e
ide'nt Dr. Rober t McConnell and
Central's professor of air science,
L t. Col. Rober t Benesh, t he blueclad cadet s will march to the music of the ROTC band before an
expected large crowd. The officials
WlJ
will also inspect the cadets as t h ey
stand in fo rmation.
ident Dr. McConnell and Central' s
The Campus Bea.utification a nd
d _ professor of air science, Lt. Col.
Deyelopme nt Comrmttee was ma e Robert Benesh, t he blue-clad caa standing SGA commi tte~ at t he dets will mar ch to t he music of
SGA council' s weeklY_ meetmg held the ROTC b arn] before an expe cted
Mon~ay. The committee has been J.arge cr owd. The officials will alworkmg for t wq quarters on cam - 1so inspect the cadets ·as they s tand
pus beaut1flcat10n problems. .
in formation .
.
At the final North H all election,
SGA voted to_ a~propriate m oney
Cadet L t. Col. J a mes Hamill,
the following men were elected to to buy ivy cuttm;;s to plant at the senior will head the review a s
dorm Oj.1' 1' '·er
posit1'ons for ·nex t base of cer ta ·in .campus '·vu1·1d·mgs. group ' commander.
~
year: L' ave Annone, president;
Off Campu.s r eported a profit of
T his ••ear t he Air Force ca dets
Jerry Fogelberg, vice president; 25
h M ~
sue L 0 i:n- will
J'
: on t e
ay. r-rom .
march as a group. Nev.! reguDick
B'mdreau,
secretary;
Del
·bard
was
subs1d1zed
$30
for
its
l
ations
have chanaed last year's
.
,,
"
HUBERTA P E ACOCR, wardrobe mistress for " Garousel,"
Zander and Gerry Aust, social Watch Night Dance.
procedure, when th~ cadets matchcoin m issioners; J er ry Shafer and
puts the final touches on a pair of plaicl trousers for, Billy Bigfow,
Jerry L undquist, sergeants at Marty Budzius reported that a ed a s a wing composed of two
Jeacl character in the · Rodger aml .Hammerstein musica.I. Ron
arms; Dsve Wenger and · Hal Wil- social hanctbook ·was 'being pre- groups.
Frasier plays the role of Biglow. Mi~s P eacock has been wa rdr obe mistress for the past year. She clesigned several costmues
Iiams, M.I.A. repres.e ntatives.
pared by Mel Johnson. He ahCol. Edgar A. ' Romberg, Assistfor - "Carousel" in a ddition to remodeling costumes from other
nounced that typists were needed ant Comm andant of AFROTC fol'
productions.
help . complete the lii;indbook, · the western U .S. area , inspe~ted
Munson Hall Sche,dules to The
Council passed a motion to the drill team and band · in' trndi·
Banquet Next Tuesday purchase a.n ajr conditioner for the t ional military manner April · 24•.
post office .
He said tha t both the team and'
Combining recognition, fun and
The SGA budget for next year band did well, and that Central
food _ is the purpose of Munson was passed. with 110 changes being has a fine detachment. He offered.
Hall's annua l banquet to .be held made .
suggestions and const ructive crit-·
this year on May 13 at the Antlers
Millicent Caseman was appointed icism for improvement.
Hotel.
as freshma n representative to the
For t he ' second time programs·
' By JOYCE MOR RISSON
All Munson girl's are invited, Union Board by George Car ber ry. will be issued at the review .' Spec•
1'he "little m en " b ehind the scenes are usually unknown a nd un- free of charge, to attend. Arrange- The council approved the selection. tators will also have an opporh eralded. As a dr ama tic production gets undi:;r way, t heir work is ments are being made by Lois
_ ___ _ _ _ _
t1:mity to see Central's d1:ill team
a lmost done, and without it th e play would be a flop. Such is t he Tr imm , rndal commissioner of t he
in action .
, \
case of the backs tage worker? of~
-.
dorm. .
..
.
.
On par -5 . 1nS
"We hope 1hat ~ g reat number
"Carousel."
Thompson a nd Judy Ackley, will
Special reccgmt10n will be , given
of spectator;;; will turn out to
P erhaps the job tl;lat ho)ds the collect a nd distribute all articles to Mrs. minor Fisher, housemothero UnlOf
QC
ness 'this t raditional, colorful, and:
·
g reatest re_sponsibility of the "little for the set -and cast that contribute at Munson the new officers a nd
impressive ceremony," Lt: Col
m en" of. the production of "Car- to the atmosphere of the play , the senivr 'students.
1 · A fateful num ber was c.alled out Benesh said.
ousel" is that of stage m a nager. which is set in the late 18th century
at the SGA Bingo P a r ty Saturday
The 14 seniol's who \\Till gr a duate
SGA
night and Ron Spar ks calmly walk- include Ma:i1.in Budzius:· Dean
This position is filled by Bill Miller. er a.
He is in charge · of a lr set conOther n,riher alded'< members, 0f ., ' .. , '
ponsors , tngo
ed off with the $50 prize money BW1ce, Michael Dm·an: James·
s tr uc.tion, a1~d ~ech~l~al. ,Jl~P.e~f~ i'o'f f~·e·~'ba:ckstage ·~gang'!,,. are t he j Jn CUB lounge Tonight for t he junior jackpot.
Hamill, Carl Lindahl, Pat McNeil;
t he production. 'On opening mght dire ct01's.
·
· ·
"
·
The gia nt · jackpot of · $135 \!\!.ill ReriwiCk Mottley,' Thomas P ugh,
he will be in comple te charge of
Miss Diane · H ansen has spent
SGA will sponsor a bingo party go on its \'l ay accum ulating more Wayne Roe, :James Selig , R alph ·
a ll ba ckstage . a ctivity.
m a ny hour s" planning a nd teaching in the CUB following the SGA dime money and adding m ore n umbers Sires, Dave Scearce, John Tynel."
c1.·ew s ets H ghting
dances to the more t han · 20. danc- movie t onight. Twelve games will until it is won.
and John Wilson .
The lighting cr ew, con sisting of er s. Special ballet a nd pantomime be played for ·a total of $35 in
Other winners l ast week were
T he cadets will hold early morn'
·
Harold Dobler, Bob Fuechter, Jim ing · drills before t he review.
H ugh Hinson and Don Bluher , is dances are featured in the show. prizes.
in charge of the illum ination of
Wayne Her tz has a · complicated -The regular price of 35 cents a Ide , Don.na Washut, P~ul Bennet~,
t he set. This includes setting rig job as musical director. He has card will be charged. Cards may Brian F ischer, Don 0 Neal, Manlights and controlling the dimmer chos~n the chor us .and ~rchestra be obtained at t he half-way point lyn Grove, P atty Bauer, Charles
board . In this production t hey w ill I a nd is no~ i:ehear~i~ with them of the evening for 25 cents.
,Foster and· Rita Long .
-FEATURES control . 1he lights for the spe cial I' a nd the smgmg. principals .of .th.e
All
Kinds of Yarns
effect in the use of t he scrim . show to co-ordina te the- musICal
L ights behind the scrim m ake it port!on:
.
. ·
. .
Bernat
transparent while. it is otherwise 1 Milo · .smith, technical director,
in
Spinner
opaque.
j s.upervises th~ back sta~e constru~Pauline Denham
One " little man" happens to be ~1011 a~ WE ll cl~ rehearsing the c~st
Nomotta
?. little lady. For t he six th tim e m t heir ~peaking parts. After f1.ve
Regal Ram
The Central Washington College Concert Band will present t he
H uber ta Peacock is wardrobe l:nis- .w~eks or mtense rehe~t,sal, Smit h
tress for a Central dramatic pres- will turn · the production ove r to fir st of t wo ou tdoor concerts S unday, May 11, at 2:30 p .m. The con~
- ALSO enta tion .· Her ass.istant is Virginia th.e students.. and watch' the show cert will be in honor of the vis iting mothers ' who a re on campus for 1
Hand-Made Gift Items
Schmella. In most cases Miss with the a ua1ence.
,Mot her's Day a ctivities. It will•
213 E. 4th Ave.
P eacock r emodels clot hing from
-- - - feature seven senior music ma- m erstein, directed by Christianson ;
· · .egisfrafiO~
.
jors as student directors, A. Bert '.'Melodic Overture," by -Mes ang,
t he cost.ume shop. I n "Carousel" Pre~R
s he has to make many costumes
'Christianson, b and director, said dir ected ·by Robert Holtz ; "The
i ncluding ballet dresses, furry
today.
Blue-Tan Fly," by Grundman, diheaddresses and plaid denim
T he concert w ill be staged in r ected by Mr . Christianson; and
9 E ·~ ·~ I' ... E q ' E G s ..- E R E 0 \~
trousers.
Pre"r egistration of gr qdua te st u- the campus a rea east of t he music " Old Comrades March," by Teike ,
Brown Builds Sets
dents for the s umine1• session has building wher e observers can sit directed by Fred J ohnson.
Stage carpenter Kenny .Brown, been set !0 r May !7 • : P er ry Mit- on the lawn of the College EleChr istianson said that the Con.i s in . charge of th~ actual . building' chell, registrar, said today:
m enta r y School or in cars on the
0 I A M 0 ND R l N.G S
cert Band wished to extend an inof the set . For " Carousel" such Undergradua te students. will r eg- parking '1ot.
vitation to e\'eryone in E llensburg
unusual sets as a carnival and a ister for th~ s umme: ~ session on ·
r~-<
. itchell said.·
The progra m wm Include light and the surr ounding area to com e
h eaven' scene were constructed . J une .16, M
R
t ti
h
f
d t m usical selections as follows : "El and spend an enjoyable hour of
T he fron t of a house was also
eg1s ra .on ou:s or.· gra ua e Cl~arro March, " by Tarver , direct- band m usic at these Sunday afterb.·. uilt .
students will be trom , 9 a.m . to
3
S t d
M
17
ed by Chr istianson ; " Sun Va!l!'Y noon concerts.
D uring the presentation th~ stage
p .m. a ur ay, · ay
;
MoW1tains, " by Ogdon, directed by
The second concert, ·to be held
erew ·flymen, ?er ald Pennmgroth
.
1.. . • Ron Brumbaugh ; " P avane,': , by
a nd Ca_1·l ., ~chm1dt, m ust work fast Kenne y Ho .ds.. ecfl9ns, Ravel-J ohns<in, dire cted by R on May 25, will feature Glenn Cliffe
Bainum , Direct-or E m eritus of the
~,urope i
an~ .co-ord1~ately to c~ange sce.nes Nelson Wins Piesic/ency 'Knight; "Fantasy on American Northwestern · University B ands,
e.fflmen.tly m the shortest possible
· . ". ._ .
. , . .
Samng Songs, " by Grunelman, ditime .
Offlceu; for dorm pos,t s at Kend b R I h s·
. "S t F Evapston, Ill. Bainum is n ation"
T ll .e
t
Diane nedy Hl:ll! were elected in· t he re-. Trec~el ,, Y
b ,~Ph· .t ires,d . atnda be ally known for his work as a band
proper Y crew,
.d ,
l .
·o ·f f·
f ~ ra1 ,
Y •v l ney, irec e . Y director, clinician , teacher, a nd
FIRST Cl.ASS
cent 01m e ections.
icer.s o. B b p . h
"Th d
s
Via
KLM Royal
· , d e J1-m
'.· · .. Nelson, o h ,,rite
una· er t dong
b ett;
. . ., ..
b music e ducator, Christianson said.
next yeat. u.clu
l)utch Airlines
·d • , M l L. d . ., ·
es Marc ,
y J..' m 1ayson, 1rec e
y
English 205 Exemption
In case of bad weather, t he conpres1 en, , e m auer ,_ vice. pr - Ter rence Dl:lvies· " South P acific" cert -will be moved to t he College
NO PUZZLES - NO JINGLES
Dave Annonen ,.· . pres1dent ;
t'
b R' d
d H m
Scheduled For uesdaty . .' year:
NOTHING TO BOY
and Gay E nglesen;. tre·as.i,i'rer .
se1ec 10ns, y
o gers_ a n
a - Auditorium, Christianson added.

S'GA Ap.prove·s
'_Beauty' G·r·on.p

Annonen Set to_Head.
North Hall Next Year

I

s

I

'Little Men' Important As Crew
In Backstage Work Of ·'Carousel'

S

R

J

I

s

•

k

W•

wit~

k p0f
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. s·

I

I

THESPINNING WHEEL

Concert Band Sch' edules
2 o'U td oor per f ormances

·se·f.

for Summer Session

II

~Rsake

Win a

17·Day

cJ

. -,

f

\..
'.~ :.I \

·Trip · · '~
to
.,
·for Two f 'l ·

.

T

*·

Any Studc:nt who wishes to ·

t r y for e"emption, from E nglish
205 should· appear in A-3()8· on
l\lay 13 promptly at . 7 .\>.m.,
Ifr. Ca..tharine Bulla rd said· to·

""".:

0Qiry Queen

Treat YoL!r

· da:y.

t1f/ther

JUST COME IN f'OR YOUR
. fREE ENTRY
. BLANK'
.. .... ,.

Pallerson's
Stationery

We Specialize In ·

Typewriter

at

Alterations

2nd PRIZES (4),
$1,000 Keepsa ke Dia'!'~"~ Rings
3rd PRIZES (10)

$500 K.e! psake Diamond .Rir>gs
.Exemption will · be g ra nted
·· to a ·;,,
. for supei-ior performan.c e 'on a ,
test measuring ability· to under · .
· Dairy. Que~n _S'unclae
stancl aud a ppreciat.e iterary
8e~ec.tioils. A- sti1tleut.')nay;~ try ".;_. , · • · ·
'~.- ·.on
.,
_-~e~:!t5rs
.
·l: :·
for' exemption only . c nce." . " . . ~..'. " /' . .
..;, "
.--·
"
.· Each ,person should bring .
ofh.er' s .
-For Sale
: . "Exclusive But Not E xpensive"
\VA
418.
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Girls Run Major Athletics
In ·Early Years -At ·central

jianice Kotchkoe

E!a:~t:~ch~:~~r.

e lected
president uf Munson H a ll for the
'
BY PAT WATSON
coming school year. T hose ele(!ted
This is the first in a series of ar ticles concerning the history oC
to ass ist Miss Kotchkoe are v~c e
Central, its trad ition and past achieven)ents ..
president, Gail Baldwin; secretary,
Aside from the literary and debate soci eties, students of t h e
Shirley D a vis ; treasurer, Penny Washington State Normal School at Ellensburg in the early years·had;
very little to do in t he \yay of extra-curricular' activities.
H a mmill; social commissioner, ZeThe girls managed to build a~·--------------na McKay; ass is tant social com~
"
cha
mpionship" ' t eam i1_
1 basketball a d ozen " men were enro11e d .
miss ione r, Donise Kibby; historian,
B
f
Alice Mason,· and hall p roctor , during the years be tween 1895 and
1914. The local 11ewspaper reportecause o the shortage, an al'·
Marilyn Shuki~ ". ,
._
,
,
ed tha t " the ladies are getti ng to rangernent was made between the
T.he ne~v officers will take O\er be splendid players" and added Normal and the E lle nsburg hig h
their dutie~ next fall.
...t x ·r
"
I school to combine forces ;n orde r
Due to a change in the constitu- 1 is a very e ci m g gam e.
,
:,
tion of Munson, offi cers will, after
It probably was "very exciting" to produce a team .
Two g am es w er e played with
this year, take office at the begin- for it was n ew and the " ladies"
ning of Spring quarter. Conseque nt- played according to the m en 's Ya kim a high school. Yak im a won
ly, . these new officers will serve rules. In 1904 they beat eve ry op- both of the m. Howav~r , the;_n ext
for only two qu arters .
.Ponent they ' m e t. H owever, by year proved .to be better. One
·
1906 m ost all other schools had gam e ended in a scoreless tie and
c h a n g e d to " non-interference"' the second ended in victory fot•
r ules .
Ellensburg.
Conse quently, the Normal P.E.
The athletic situation fluctu ated
majors. who continue d to pla y t he considerably within the n ex t few
R obe r t' Taylor and Deborah Kerr more rugged game, could only ar- years. In 1905, the faculty .ruled
s tar in, tonight's dime movie, " Quo range one ga me that year which that a player must be doing satisVad1"s . " Tl1~~ sl1ow , portray·ng
tl1e "" 'as w1"th R os· 1yn.
1
factory school work to be eligib'
birth of Christianity, features Nero
The next year the girls changed to play sports.
and the burning of Rome , and to the ne\v rules too, but it was
Christian rnartyrs in the Circus noted that basketball was not as · In 1916 ' under the coach'mg. or"
Maximus. The movie begins at populat· as before.
Loren D. Sparks , the team did

I

Nero, -Mansfie.ld
• -L•19 ht
Sh' -are .._,.
movie

HOW ARD BRIER will be guest speaker a,t the annual .Tour~
nalism Banquet set for May 15. Brier is a professor from the
l;niversity of Washington. The first Crier-Hyakem Instlirational
Award, giving recognition to either a student, graduate, faculty
or staff member, will -be presented at the banquet.
.,
..

Plan Presenta' t_
·1on.
C.r·1e.r, Hyakem
• t• I A dPl
.

Of-- Insp1·ra ·1ona war

aque

7:15
in the College
Football
for rather
the menobscurely
of the NorNinety-nine
minutes'Auditorium.
of Cinema- mal
started
in
scope, t•ock and roll and Jayne 1896 when the local press reported
Mansfield.. are the main features· that a Thanksgiving Day game be.._
of Saturday night's movie, "The tween Ellensburg and Yakima· endGirl Can't Help I(" "to be · shown ed with Ellensburg winning 4-0.
at 7 :15 p.m. The musical comedy
After_that, no record of · any foo!also stars Tom Ewell and features ball games has been found unul
a host of recording artists, includ- the sport was revived in 1901.· This
ing Julie London. No admission j was probably due to the manpower
will ·be charged.
shortage, for' in 1903 onlv "about
·
·

· Those attending the Journalism Ba_;quet this year will witness
the presentation of the new Crier-Hyakem Inspirational Award. The
[nspirational Award was initiated this year · to give recmmition and
"appreciation to some student, graduate, faculty or staff "member of
Central.
Those attending the Journa'lism®
Banquet this year will witness the
presentation of - the new CrierHyakem Inspirational Award. The
Inspirational Award was initiated
this year to give recognition and
appreciation to some student, graduate, faculty or staff member of
'
Cen tral.
Ca ndidate;; for the ;i,ward will be
judged with consideration to the
person_ who has been the most inspirational to th e two publications
s taffs. The r ecipient of th e Inspirational award w ill not be rev eale d unt il the night of M ay 15
at the ba nquet.
The Crier-Hyakem Inspirational
-awa rd plaque will hang on the wall
of the Cri 1· office. An individual
gift \1Vill be gi ven to the recipient.
The two publications will make
this award an annual one.
- Howard Brier, well-known speaker and professor at the University
of Washington, will be the g uest
spea ker at th e Journalism Banquet. Brier has written numerous
'.Yen Den
H. £ . KROHNeR.
books and has worked on newsWAYN E STATE U,
paper staffs throughout the . North- .
west.
The banquet will begin at 5 :45
WHAT IS A SOUTH AMERICAN MARE?
p.m. at the New York Cafe. Ample
time will be g iven to those guests
who wish to attend the opening
ni ghr performance of "Carousel"
to ge t to the College Auditorium
by 8 p .m., Jan Crooks, chairman ,
said.
"All staff m e mbers on the C1!mpus · Crier, Hyakem and - spee-ial
guests, are invited to attend this
Cl:ile Filly
K'ENNE TH DETRO,
annual banque t to see the presentalf'J Dl~ NA 'TECHNICAL CO LL.
tion : of the first Crier-Hyakem Inspiration.?! award and hear Howard M. Brier speak ," Miss Crooks
WHAT'S A M1NK·UPHOLSTEREO CARRIAGE?said.

I

Air Force Honors

CWC's Or. Crum
Dr. J. Wesley Ctum, dean of
instruction, was honored by the
Air Force for his activities on
campus in the promotion of aviation. Dr. Crum conducted the av iation workshop, the only. one of
its kind in the state, here last
summer.
H e was flown to the Air Force
Universily at Montgomery. Ala.,
and to Elgin Air Force Base in
Florida. He was chosen to witness a firepower demonstration a t
Elgin A1r Force Base .
Dr. Crum left last Friday and
will retur11 either today or tomorrow.

Furry Surrey

OA VtO OULANSEY.

U.

The SGA. rno·vie "The Girl
Can't Help It" will be showu
with no admission charge tomor·
row night. The movie will begin
at 9 p.m. iu · the College Audi· ·
·torium.

our

OF LlJCKIEg •

If SILENC:E WER!E , REAll Y GOLDEN, fishermen

." would be up to their hip boots in cash .. They're so ·
noiseless, they won'-t even wear loud shirts. But
when they (Groan! ) run out of 'Luckies, they
almost lose control. They rant , rave and blow their
stacks-all in sign language, of course! Resi.ilt?
The unusual phenomenon called a Quiet Riot!
Lucky's popularity, after-all, is no fluke. A Lucky
is the best-tasting cigarette you can buy-and for
good. reason. It's made of naturally light, goodtasting tobacco, toasted t o taste even better. So
why flounder around'? Get Luckies yotu-self!

CIGARETTES

@

Stuck for dough?
START STICKLIN<G!
~
MAKE $25
~),,q

--~~~~~~~~~~~--

Dim Gym

fRANCES HUN£1t£ ,

Polar Stroller

•;

Pad Tact

808 GOL8£AG.
MANKATO ST4TE COLL .

STA.NfORD

LIGHT UP A

WHAT DO . DIPLOMA TS NEED?

WHAT IS A WANOERI N G ESKIMO?

U . OF ARKANSAS

.~'or,:

·

( $€€ PARAGRAPH BELOW)

WHAT'S A POORLY LIGHTCO
6ASKET8AL"' COURT?

1

I

WHAT HAPPENSNw:::
FISHERME
-:>

of PITT S BURGH

M.ArtflN Gll8ERT.

FREE MOVIE TOMORROW

fairly
well. But
the problem
of manpower
wasstill
serious.
.There
were just "little more than enough
boys at the Normal to fill out an
eleven."
The next year the United States
entered World "'.ar . ~ and again
the male population decreased to
1 almost nil.
The game of football
was not renewed until the fall of
1921.
·

'/igflt ~MO.KE-LIGHT
'

,,

·_ 9',,P../

-

OP A i..uCKY!

~~
- "d'l\,Jf?

. · J-rod14d-of V1'ie< ~- ~
'

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler
we print-and for hundreds
more that never get used! So start
Stickling-they're so easy you
can think of dozens in seconds!
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word -rhyming answers.
Both words must have the same
number f syllables. (Don't d o
drawings.) · Send 'em all with
your name, address, college and
class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mount Vernon, N.-Y.

_ -

.

.

.

'
•
· · J~ is <ntr mitldle~-Rfl1M :
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lnler . Cluh Council'
Sels Colonial Ball
I nter-Club Council will sponsor
the annual Colonial Ball M<ty 24
in the men 's gym. Johnny Reitz
and his OJ chestra will play for a n
hour concert before the dance.
The ball is the oldest and m ost
traditional dance at Central. It
first started in 1907 and continued
down through the years until las t
year \;;he n it was dropped from
t he Social Calendar.
Miss . CWCE will be picked in a
beauty contest and w ill reign over
the dance , Marty Budzius, SCA
social commissioner , said .
In the old days it was held close
to Wash;ngton' s Birthday. A small
group nf students , during the intermission, vvould dance a cotillion or
a minuet.

Political Dinner
Set For May 22
MRS. ESTA YOUNG, manager of the CUB snack bar, poms
, • coffee for waiting students. Mrs. Yo1mg has been manager of
the snack bar since 1951. Before coming t-0 Central, Mrs. Young
operated her O)\'n snack bar in Los Angeles. While at Central,
he_r most exciting experience, was the time she capttued an escaped wildcat.

•

Escaped Wildcat Highlights
Mrs. Young's Exciting Career
.
d
t · BY BARB
'ld t SMITH
·
M
E
St a, lk mg
an cap w·mg a w1 · ca was tmy · rs. sta Young's most
exciting experience. while on t he campus, she said today.
_
Mrs. Young has been 'manager of the CUB-'s snack bar since 1951.
Mrs. Young, who talks about hers~lf with great reluctance, re- employing foul· people in Los An· J ge Jes . Aft er th e d eat h o f h er 1mscounte d I1er a d venture o f severa
, . 'd d
years :i.go when Tuffy, Central's b an d , she Lec1 e to make her
l
h
1
h
·
E
ll ens b urg near J1er
.
h
W
d
mascot, escape .
t1e e p ome m
·
sm~'th , a sitweecy
~
o f M anon
gra d d a ug ht er_. - M. rs. H er ber t A ns 11ULZ.
w ho is now in the Ai r Force, Mrs.
Fads m, odd drinks .c~me- a nd
Young bagged her game. She re- go, Mrs . Young said One of these
members that Dean Thompson was is coke witho ut carbonation flavor-t
-.,S GA pre>~ident at the time.
ed with orc. nge . Ho\.vever, · unusual
· Tuffy now resides in a Seattle drinks take toe much time to prezoo where he no doubt eats more pare and are not served
•
regularly tha n whe n depe nde nt on
One summer high sc hool stude~ts
well-mcs.ning, but forgetfu l stu- caused a · lot of exciteme nt with
dents.
an exaggerated sundae spree. On
During the ·war, Mrs . Young a bet, a student would attempt to
sai d, she worked for H aas Con- eat a series of ten sundaes. Becession Snack Bar Service in the gin nin g with a normal-size sundae,
desert in s_outhern California. Ther e each succ'2eding one wou ld increase
she met great nu mbers of service- in size to a gigantic, three-quart
men .
sundae served in a large bowl as
" Kids are kids the world over," the .climax. Needless to say, specMrs. Young said. "Boys are no tators made c heating im possible.
more tl'ouble than girls .· There's
Funniest experience Mrs. Young
somethi;ig Lappening every minute could remember happened several
that makes this work interestirig, .' years ago when students seized her
she adde d.
and packed her in a large CARE
, Most embarrassing mome nt for barrel. Wilh gre<1-t difficulty she
fMrs. Young occurred whe n a worn- climbed out, only to find herself
f an left her purse in the snack bar. back in 1he barrel again . After
Finding it, Mrs. You ng held ·it a loft being c;mfined for a long period of
.
. as s h e wa I ked out the door in t nne
, s 'oe was rescue d b Y' M rs.
. search of the o""'ner.
Olive Schnebly, ' manager Of the
"That's my purse ," shouted the CUB.
woman indignantly. as she- rushed
up and snatched it away from t he Yakima Administrator
unoffending finders .
The incident gave students ·fuel Schedules Interview
for teasing Mrs . Young.
They
The Social Security administratcalled her "purse snatcher" for or from y akima will be on cam pus
quite a while after the incident. for interviews on WedResday, May
Mrs. Young's experience in 14.
snack bnrs has included no resAnyone desiring an interview a t
taura nt work . Over a period of that time s hould sign . for an apeight years she was employed by pointment at the placement office,
th e California Date Shop w hich has E rling Oa kla nd, director, said.
an exclusive tea room specializing
About ~O per cent of those desir·
i n fa nc y confectio_Qs. The shop ing e len! en tary teaching positions
ships date<s all over the world, she have signed contracts for this fall.
said.
About 50 per cent of those on the
Before coming to Central, Mr:s. secondary level have signed conYoung operated her own snack bar, tracts, Ooldand said.

I

~
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Extens1on
• A n d Mail Courses
popu Ia r In Sta t e An d w orId
..

"Where's The Money Coming
From?" This is the topi c to be
debated by State Senator Nat
Washington, Democ .rat from
Ephrata, and State Senator Perry .
Woodall, Republican from Toppen~
·
By MARY MARCHESE
ish, at the Political ·workshop BanCentral has an enrollment of 1,440 people who are not seen
quet rescheduled for May 22 in the the regular classroom- an enrollment in extension and correspon•
Ellensburg Elks temple .
dence courses that is almost as high as the campus registration.
.1
"The purpose of the Political
One of the major services of Sweecy is its offering of extension
Workshop is to develop interest in and · correspondence courses to those. not regularly enrolled. Central
pblitics among college students," reaches people throughout the~
Dr. Elwyn ·odell, faculty chairman state. of Washington and in Q.ther , are almost ei1tirely up~r divisiolll
states. The courses are being Classes.
· ·
of the workshop, said.
The public is invited to attend taken in such distant places . as
Correspondence courses have
the banque t which will be held at Alaska, Hawaii, Japan and Greece. served 469 persons in the pa st year.,
6 p.m . The price of the tickets
District.<> Request Cl,asses
The courses offered .are both up..
is 75 cents for students and $2 for
Th
t
.
I>er and lower division. Serving
1
others .
.
e ex ens10n c asses are orga.n- the sa. me -purpose as extens1·0....
d
t 0f
h
1
d
'"
The chairmen of the banquet are iz~ upon i·eques
a sc 00
is- courses , the.Y also -help fulfill re.
Dr. Odell , Mike Austin and Dave t. nc t ·. Th ey h ave b een con d uc t e d quirements for a degree for those
H' arri's
1111 this past year at Bellevue, Cen·
tralia, Kent, Kelso, Longview, who haven' t been able to finish ·
college for some particular rea •
. Omak. Ephrata, Meroer Island,
U . · .u1ne
Moses Lake>, Pasco, Port Angeles, son. Demand for this service is;
r..l
•
.
Sunnyside;
Toppenish, . Wapato, gr eat a nd the e nrollment for 1956Yakima and Wenatchee.
57 showed a n increase of 50 per·
·
cent over the previous year, · Ed·
Ruth Qui nell was recently elected
This past yea_r, the extension ward . Rogel , director of publiCi
president of P ep Club for next classes served. 971 p'e rsons .
services , s a id.
year. Other officers include Nancy
In most cases the . c1asses are
Berkovitz , vice president; Anne taught by Central's instru ctors.
Nac hatelo,
secretary;
Barbara These. teachers have regular classSTA'R SHOE SHOP
Aasel,
treasurer ; and Sh~ron 1 es on campus a nd travel one eveFred Stockstill, Propriet0r
Hardtke, Kamola representative. I ning each week to teach an ex428 No . P ine S treet
Representa ti ves fro_m Sue Lorn- tension class from 7 to 9 :30 p.m.
bard and Munson will be <ihosen
_
. I
Ellensburg,' Wasltin9to1ri
by e lechons held during house • They return the same e.vemng '
meetings_
and resume classroon;. teachmg t.he ,;:::=:=:=:=::;=:=:-=::-=:::;::;::;:::::::=-=-::-=-=-~
Pep ClulJ's plans for this quarter next mornmg. Son:ecimes , this. minclude a car wash to be held volves a r_aund .trip of 2001 miles
Saturday, May 17.
or more, returnmg late at night.
Most ex te nsion classes are for
three credits a nd the sessions last
FEATURE OF TH·E WEEK
for two and a ha lf hours each
week. The program is financially
self-supportin.s. Sufficient fees are
Fiftee n persons have applied for c harged to pay the instructor, exSr:iecial sale on Webco r MusiMaster's D egrees to be received in penses ,and ether operating costs .
cale portable hi-fi set.s . Reg-u- .
June , Perry Mitchell, rezistr·at',
Classes In Ten Centers
·lady 8230, the price has been
said today.
slashed to $169.95.
Genuine
The
new
series
of
extension
classCandidates for Master's Degrees
leath e r ca se .
in arts and science are Victor B°' es began in February and ends
3rd and Pearl
-Jon, Carl Carlson , Charles Chap- in April and May. Classes are
WA 5-7451
man, Ben Johnson a nd David Nie- taught in 10 centers, Union Gap,
miec.
Toppenish, Sunnyside, Kent, HighApplicants for Master's Degrees line , P ort Angeles, Centralia, Wal- '
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
in guidance and counseling are la Walla, Yakima and Wenatchee.
Weston Whitney and Warren R.
The classes will be instructed by
Van Zee. Art e d U'Cation candidates college teachers with the exception
are Rudolph Kovac evich and Rob- of the· Kent , Port Angeles and Ce 1~') ·
ert Iverson.
tralia classes.
Other caP.didates for Master's
Extension class courses provide
Degrees are Kenneth Landers, in- one year to full fifth-year certifM-_G-M. PRESENTS THE o'ARLNG I
dustrial art education; Harvey icate requit>ements and completion
ORAMA OF SINS ANO SINNERS! j
Polley, science educat ion; J. Rus- 1of work foy; a degree . Teachers
self Uusitalo, music education; who have moved to Washington ,
and Ralph Walter in health and from other states often fulfill Was hphysical ed uca tion recreat ion .
ington's reqqirements for .teacher Candidates receiving deg rees will certification through th e courses .
be gra nted t hem at g raduation cer- \ The courses taught in extension
emonies on June 1. ·
·
· are designe u for teachers a nd they

irt

ft th Q • II El ected

I

Pep Club President ,

r-==============;,

*

*

DEAN'S

15 f•II e. A
. pp1·1cat,;'ions
for_Master Degree's

Special -Hi-fi Sale

I

SERVICE CLEANERS

STUDENTS-

Spring Is Here!
1:-Day Serv~ce'

Do you have trouble keepi,ng track of
your fun~s?
Tr/ our Special Chee.king Account a~d
worry no more. It's simple, economical and
designed especially for you.

Have Those Winter Clothes Cleaned
for Storaqe Now!
Bri9ihtel!! Y'otU SprifKJ Wardrobe

In at 9 - Out at S !

ELLENSBURG BRANCH

*

National Bank of Commerce

ACROSS
THE
·s·r1
1t!EiET FROM.
THE
.LI-BERTY
THEATRE
.
.
..
.
.' .... ·:-. . .
. ·i ..

~j

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN fo r Sweecy Day May 21 discuss
plans for t he annua l holiday. Chairmen fr om left, include Donna
Fleming, programs ; B ett e Kadel., Band Blare; B everly R enneberg,
Ba nd Blare; Marty Fosnacht, coronation and dance; Jean Hurts,
softball games; and Norm Geer, co ronation and d'ance. Standing
a r e Karole Foss, publicity; Nancy Byas, softbaJl games; D on Rob·ertson, public address system; Dave Annonen, c lean-up. ~

l

- Federal D~it Inearanee °qorpo~~~oa .:

~

.. ·)

I

... PEGGIE CASTLE. ALE CLOUD PRODUC!.IOll
Also -

"Missouri .T raveler'• ·

•

---~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~··--~-~~~~------~~~~~~~~ ) =-::==============~
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Central Pennant Hopes Go ·On · line
Wildcats Must .Win· i
Or -Lose Throne
A baseball dynasty topples from its throne toduy or tomorrow
if a band of Savages from Cheney, Washington, prove able to scalp 1 .
a shaky Central Washington baseball team just twice- in four games.
Beset with a quadruple game losing streak, crippling injuries to
key p ersonnel, inability to hit in the clutch a nd a brilliant pitching
staff suddenly b ecome. erratic, the~
Wildcats face an u phill climb in I
an effort to present · first-year
coa ch, James Nylander, with a
crown in his debut in the EverI
green Conferen ce.
.
I
.~n injured ego, along with the
p hysical infir mities, will force CenGonzaga used the iong ball to
tral to extencl themselve s to t heir good advantage in defeating Cen:
utm ost if, they intend to t ie or tral Washington 17-5 in E llensburg
capture t he Eastern Division of last Tuesday afternoon. The v is- 11
t he Evergreen Conference b a uble . itors lashed out four home runs
Should the Wildcats pull a "Silky and three triples in t heir 13 h it
Sullivan" come-from-behind victory attack.
the race .t o the wire, the best
First baseman: Jim Etter picked·
t alent from west of the mountains up. two of c!:e homers, one_ of them
should prove fairly easy to con- sa1hng nea.rly 380 feet 111 nghtqu.er, after the hectic, n erve-rack- center field. Third baseman Al
i~g pennant battle put on by the Hurd also poled out a . long 370
- STRIDING INTO THE PITCH is Centi-al \.Vashington's h ard hitting outfielder, ·J erry Jones,
inlan d schools of t he Evergr een foot homer over the left field
The Po.rt-s ide1· managell t o ch eck his wing a nd tool< the flitch for a ball, fina lly walking in his turn "
at bat. Action ocmirecf in Tuesday's game agains t the Gonzaga Bullclogs, as the Spokane school
Conference.
fence.
went on t o trample ,.,the hapless \Vildca.ts, maJdng a clean sweep in the home-and-home sel'ies. CenNyllilnder Patches Up '
C~tra l used fo ur pitchers in a n
tral had little t rouble in getting men on base, or solving the slants of the Bulldog hurler, Norb
T he big 1Wildcat, J a m e s Nyland- a tte.mpt to halt the Bulldog spl'urge .
Tra.uba, for base hits. H owever , it was t h e booming .b a t s of Gonzaga that turnell a promised pitcher, has done - a wonderful job nf J erry St. George started · on the
e rs duel into a shambfes. The \ Vildcat s h ope to snap a four game slump with a pair of double ·
patching up a n infield that looks hill, ' and was r eplaced by Chuck
header s aga inst East ern w ·ashington, today and tomorrow. The title will ride on ·the outcome of
more like th e vetera ns of the Battle Dunl9p in 1:he thir d. Joe Kominski
the twin-bills.
of Antietam, rather t han victims came in fron:i, th~ bun ~en in the
.o f an uprising in the heart of the I fourth and B11l Bie'loh p1tche'd the
.l\'IIA 8TA,NDINGS
Inland Empire.
ninth inning . Kominski looked
, Converted outfielder, Freddie sharp, a nd was touched for only
' American L eague
·w L .
.
, At
;Ha uff, more than adequately cov- one hit, Ettet's second homer.
Off Campus V........................4
o~
el'S the third .b ase position. vaca ted Kominsk i st.ruck out , six of the 18
l>
The annual PHREMM's Banquet Wilson H a ll .... ........................3
py the injured Gene Verley. While batters he face.cl. St. George was
1
was held at the Hi-Ho Cafe on North Hall ...,..........................3
1nerely-a s pectator to the blitzkrieg charged with the loss.
·
Alford Hall ......................: .......2
2:
May 5.
I Montgomery Ha ll ............ ...,.1 2>
Ge.ne Townsend a nd Roland
.wrought by the Gonzaga ·B ulldogs
·3
l a.st . Tuesday, George Carbeuy Sloan paced Cer.tral's sputtering at- · Mike Higgms, Central's record 1 . The pur.pose of the banquet was Off Campus VI...............~ ........1
') '
to honor the senior PHREMIVIS Off Campus VII ....................1
,,.
!i>hould be recovered enough from tack wi th two hits ea.ch. Jim Nel- breaking track star, is player
and install t he new officers for National League
h is ankle injury to provide t he son and St. George picked up the week.
Higg ins' tremendous e·f·f or t next year. Officers installed wer e:' Off Campus II ....,.................--4
winning spark needed against East- doubles.
against Western earned a - record president, Virginia Rice; v i c ·e Off Campus IV ......................3
.em Washington. Should Carberry
1
:breaking \im~ ~f 1 :5.9:3 i~ the .880 presiuent an d s~cial cpn,:lmissioner! Off Campus I ................ : ........3· l •
.prove unable to workthe two .twiny.ard . dp.sh: · Hts effort~., ag5nnst Midgie Thompson ; secretary, Jo- 'Kennedy Hall c............>. ..........3
1·
bi!il.s, Mike'. Johnsrud has proved
'.vV(;!stern \vere only to be outdone 1 anne .fled111oncl; treas,ure~·, · Linda Munro Hail .....: ......................1
hi.s ability to travel in varsity com3"
by . his 5'._utstanding .Pe~for.man~e ' Ricke~ ; . p ublicity, . Gail Hoffman Montgomery Han ............. :..1
3,
p any without undue straili. By
agamst .t,astern. H1ggms a gam a nd L1lhan Hosman.
.
Wilson Hall ..............................0
opening game time, Gene Town3
send s hould have ' regained all his
Central Washington's tennis team
'.old magic and ability to glide shutout thE: Eastern Washingto.
,through the plays at short~top .
Savages 7-0 last Friday.
The
I
, Kominski Helps
m atch w as a return engagement
Needed hurling strength, like held at Cheney. Centrql copp.e d
manna from heaven, h as a ppeared the first battle between the two
I
i n the fo(m of t he McKenna war- schools 6-1 on the Ellensburg
r iot, Joe Kominski. Looking like courts.
_
.
,.
m ney from home in his initia l
Vern Ball again won the number
starts, Kominski should be able to one m at ch of the day. He defeated
t brow m id-season form against the Dick Ginnold 6-0 6-1 without ex UjlStart Savages.
•
periencing any trouble from the
. Bill Bieloh, Bob Catoo a nd Claude Eastern Dee. Ball is undefeated'
J <=m es all look r eady to mystify t his season.
and subdue Eastern ba tsmen . BieHarold Dobler, ·the Puyallup
.l<ih , especially with .a week's rest. . fl ash, knocked off Bill Denton 6-0,
should have. the cunning and speed S-2. H2 also defeated Denton on
to muffle opposing bats.
the home courts 6-0, 6-0.
· Don't count J erry St. Geor.ge out,
Veter an Ken Sturm finished off
.,either. Thr:! freshman hurler is .a _Terry Tilson 6: 1, 6-3 in the t h ird broke . tile 880 yard dash record,
.t ougit moµndsman and h e doesn't singles match.
Frank Cernick turning in a time of T:58 flat.
:;figure , with· the chips down a nd came out on top in the only close
Mike Higgins . is a life time res•t he pressure on , to . be an e asy match of the day. He stopped/ 'ident of E llE.nsburg . He graduated
mark to fatten b attm g averages Stan Miller 6-3, 4-6, a nd , 6-3 .to a three year l; tterman in track
' O:r.t.
notch the fou rth victory of the 'from · E Ht'nsburg High School . in
' Chuck D unlop, in the fire m an m.atch for Central. Chuck LeSueur 1953
·
::rd e , looks to be one of the b etter measured Alv~n Miller 6-1, 6-0 to
Si~~e ·co~ing~to the Sweecy cam'l:eJi.efers in .th~ circuit.
cfose out _the singles action.
pus in 1954, he h as become a th1·ee
6ig Gun$ Find Ran ge
In the aoubles competition, Ball year ·1e tterman on Central's tr~ck
: Jn the hitting° department, Wild- _a nd Dobler defeated • Ginolcl and .t eam ; c;nd .· vvas fast year's tn;;ick
'c at b a ts have ~een strat1gely silent Denton 6-1, 6-0. Cernick and Sturm team captain.
·
·for a team not~d for the big . stick. slopped Tilson and Miller 6-4, 6-0
Higgins is now completing 'his
'l'c-Oa:y and· SEtt~rclay should find the to complete the clean sweep for fo4r.th year at Central under the
bli,rt guns open:ing up with . all of the SweE'cy net!l1en.
pre-med prog(am. He )1as ~en
tbe .old-time fury. If t he Central
The win m ark ed the fourth acceptecl for medical . school at the
b orribers ·find 't he range, E ast ern straight for· Central this year.
University of wa~hington.
Washington will do well if they
man age one victolly out of the J

· 5 C· 1u b
Bu 11. d og
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Heads Installed
H.·1·g··g·1ns Shatt.e·rs- INewAnnual
Banquet
Own 880 Rec·ord

I

oft'

o.J

·Ne·t men ·stC,p·
.Eastern, 7-0

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~----'-~~~~-'""

i

I

I

fom·.

' .The

smart money may pick the
Savages. to inteiTupt the Wildcats'
s:tranglehold ·on Eastern Division
ba seball, but · if Centl'a.l displays
a>Gy
their e arly season form, '.
t hey will pick the thr ee ga111es
J1€eded tb tie ·for the championship
.and a clean ·sweep is not imposs ible.

of

,

Cenh'al Wasltin!{ton will play
Washing·t-011 Savages
h!m .a ,foi1r -game series at Ellens, l'Jiu.r.g, today :rnd tomorrow.
"Today's g-am es, both seven inn·
fumg affairs, wili s tai:.t a t 12 :30

I

COME TRY

o~uR

Absent~minded Professor

Delicious
Jumbo

Not so absent-minde d when you get
right down to it. He remembered the
most important item- t h e Cok e ! Yes,

::itlille East1wn

JUD •

. Tomorrow's ga1~es will com·
m~nc.e at· 10. a:ril. a l1it there w ill
ltJJa -a· ~n;k -lie tween ·'!'fie ' opener
._ &!A41· tll&--:Rg-hWap.-- .

people will forgive yo4 almost a!'1ything

Hamburgers!

if you just remember to bring along
their .fav orite sparkling drink- ice-cold
· Co<;a~Cola .. po ·have another, professor!

·,.,~ ,)U£BSTER'S. ·· e·;•R~B:
·. f t
..-n.
llC ·

',·tl ~l_t ·~.,-,~~·

·.,....,,,.., ~, •1,, ·
1
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SIGN OF GOOD

--·Boitle'd:under' outhority of The Coco-Cola- Compony·by

'

TA'sTE

.ELLBNSBIJRG ·<;OCAaCOJA.. BOTCLIN.G~ -· ~o.;·,
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Cats Waylay
Falcons, .Snap
Losing ·Streak

By KIRBY OFFUTT
SPORTS EDITOR .

I

- -·

' 1\vo weeks .ago it looked like the for the place position in the penCentral Wa,,hmgton baseball squad, nant race.
I
with a slight assist from the inept
W:hitwo'rth Pirates, might waltz to
Central Washington's tennis
Central Washipgton College won
another baseball title. However, squad '- was derailed momentarily
its first track meet of the year
after last Saturday's debacle, it by a rugged Whitworth squad also
69-62 over Seattle Pacific College
8cPPears that the Whitworth nine last Saturday. (Wonder if we ca11
last Thursday. It was the initial
isn 't inept and . the Wildcats will convince th~ historians that May
win for coach Adrian Beamer's
have to shift,gear and increase the
thinclads after suffering three
temr}o it, t!'u;iy· want to come · up 3 sho~ld be ·· declared a day of 1
straight defeats.
wjth ·even " a . half interest ·in the mourning in Central Was~h1gton 's
Mike Higgins again broke his
crown.
history?) "'
own school record in the 880 yard
run turning in a 1 :55.9 effort. He
Wlth . double-headers schedule.ct I HO\yever, last Tuesday's victory I
had set the previous mark in the
~or toda:Y and tomorrow, the heat put the .Wildcat express · back ofl
meet with Eastern.
•s <m: w1th_" ..<1l~ tl;le n_iarbles up ~or the rails , where it should remain'
'The win for Higgins was an up>bS'. - 'f~e pr.~verbiaJ bre11ks and for the · rest of the net season.
set over Reimer of SPC. Last
,1e. pad ;Pitc~ •.m the open_~r. could
· . .
·
. ' .
year Reimer edged Higgins in the
give the \Vinning team tfje ·impetus'
'Things· Tliat Corge :Ba-Ok .To ;
same distance .
to turn ,the entire series '.into a ·Haunt Yo11 ·Depa:-tment: Last
Higgins Comes From Behind
s'hainOies. '
'wee!( the sports :department JJre.'
The race proved. to be the . high,.
. A·-·sti:oitg •', heneh a.pp~a..S to •be · , ·die_ted that the Ce•~tral •Washing-.
light of the day for the many fans
·., .'-key· ~ to · ..-y.ictor.y J.~ .th~ . two . ~ton. track /c~1": w~~td eud t~eir
who witnessed the meet. Higgin$
marathon .and -even . with. tlte .losmg wa~s · at , the Wltjtman Inled the entire race until Reimer
.on ~~f · big · Joe K.omin~lil it.o :vtt:a.tional, due ·to come coff to·
pulled up 'llld passed ·him momen•
._vitctnng ,staff, •the bench. ,ts
m&~o~v. '\Vhile ·we still . have
"THE BIG STRETCH is· put on by the Gonza.ga ·first b;u;e- taui!y in the Southeast turnp The
w.nere .Centml is hurtinu, Three
~tn ·m the ·~ildeats coppmg a
main .as he re.aches for a high. infiel<I throw in a brief flurry . ol
of the ·'W~ldeats four sta'i:ttng tin~ .'. - ~in '-at ·:Wa.l~ ~alla,. we forgot action "in ')'.ues_day's .game with 'Central -\ Vashington, played at lead was short-lived because Higgins merely turned ori a little more
.. fie!ders mu'st · be · clas~ifi~ among · . tn :take int~ consideration a track
Ellensburg. ln · the foreground, the base umpire ·dances nimbly
steam and won going away by •five
!o koop f~om b~ing run down by the Wildcat ,base!-runner sprintthe 'wa.~g :wouude'd. , ..
;°!"eet ' wit~ : one .of _the 'better
yards.
mg for , fust, OT the wild ~toss uncorked .by .a -B.ulldog infielder.
.Captain G~orge Carberry is Nod~wes.t Cm~er squads, -Seatt~e
cln the 100 yard dash, DW1can of
. .
.
, ,_
·
. fl"aciflc. -As· thmgs "t,and-now, if
?msmg .a. spram.ed ,·ank;Ie. ~ suffere<;l 'the Wild'c:1.ts are ·tto 1ive up to
SPC racked up a 9 .6 seconds fo-c
m . .the •.open.er with Whitworth ,last -th . · ,..
b"~·....
i
·h· Id b
· · err auvanec ~ Jill ...,1 •.J, a \V n
S
d · b
. atur, a~, ut s ou : e re<!dy.Jor · at · the ·Walla ·wana meet -would
..
today s inaugural with East~rn. ~f. ··b th · .·
·d
th
•el •
he is11't, .former West Seaftle H;igh, ~t~ eir :see.on ·on ' e .gr.n .
fla's h, Mike .Johnsrud should take ..- ' s.
. ·
·
er Childs ran second arid third
tfp the, sl~ck .,at second b~e. · ·
· \Veil; ·the · ~CAA have lived. up
·One hundred and twenty girls .respectively · for .Central.
First
· "ARo~~r- 1<'>1( to €ehtral; hop~!F iS: to. th,.eir .. adva.p~ . billing, w~en t~ey
costly · er~or~ i~ the ·final' were· on cumpuli last Satur.day for lplace~ ~arnered by Central in the
tl}e wre~ch_ed _kn~e of . shortpatch .threw th~ax. to. .Seatt~e Un~vers.1ty.
guardian;· Gene -To\\1lSend, who, if ' Fo~ . a __v~ol~h~m totaling · $500, the mnmg of play ,g~ve th~ Gonzaga· the annual Girls Hi <Yh School Sports remamm~ track ~vents were· the~e:
Bulldogs a . i&-5 v1oto~y ,over · Cen- Day
· "'
Larry Hmchen m the two mile
he isn't . healthy, will leave "a -big t?11efta11Ts '~rew the ~same proba- tral Washington · College in ·Spo·
\vith a fast time of 10:10.3. The
gap .open· between second.am:l' third t1onany,>penod., . two )tears, that the kane Ja<>t Friday. Central ·was out
Schools tbat ·took part in the ;J.20 high hurdles were won qy Bull
base.
.University .Of Washingtun,and some
in front all ·the way_,i;)efore giving events .wEre Eisenhower, Suru1y- Snaza. This was his first win Of
The infield' ,~-m ·see some jtig'- California $ Chools •dr.ew for she- the game ' to the home nine.
side, Naches , Kittitas, Lyle Union, the ye_ar in U1is event, tumii:ig i.o.
·"gling" by .Coach J,anies Nyl_a mtcr, nanigans that ' ran into the thou~
Cl d J
t t d f
e ·t 1 Watervill~. Selah, Pateros, and a tim.e of 15.2 seconds.
.
i;ands . _of .i:lolla'rs.. .Not only that,
Y e anes s a~ e
or ep_;.a Highland.
Seattle Pacific Swee .
,if • the pulled ·1eg musefo sported but .Seattle ;priiversity. coach, and .sailed along m good fashion
·
ps
by G~e VC}rJey .doesn't respond ··: Jumpin' ." ·Johnny Ca'stellani \\/;JS for six inrtings before he 'tired. JerIn th~ morning the girls ·played
The .440·22 0 yard lo~ . hurdles,
t.o trea~ent by game tlnie. ·ver- ·
·
, , _, .
.
forced to resign, while certain ry St. George came on· in relief volleyball, softball, and tenRis, a~f? nule all went to Seattle Pa,. t e d b Y mem be rs Cl GIO· ' Le
,. ley s JnJury. m*y bench the hard SOl.lthern football ·coaches will be and was. charged with the loss, w'h·1ch were off'1-::ia
.
" slugging . thir.d . baseman for , the
d f
·
k' k ff
t although he failed to give up a of the .PHREEMS organization.
t karyf'
e ~nd Gary -Correll botl!i
remalnder o'f the.
·
aroun . or .op~mng 1c -o . nex hit
_
.
oo
1rsts
111
the
shot put andl
·
,
· · ~~ason.
I fall. ·
.·
·
-..
Lunch was held m Sue ·Lombard, javelin respectiyely. Lee -heave41
·
.Ceqttal _mui;t take three ~~ .pre . ,
Jerry Jones paeed the Cent11al ai:id. Mi~tress -of Ceremonies, Vir- the shot 46''}4" and CoFrell pushetfl.
four, c~~ests to ·.move .. into a ..playDear ' Grenadine : I :kno\v the ruoff· berth with the Savages, any- mor ,has · been ·going ·a.round that attack with two hits, both being g1n1a Rice presented a sh<7rt .pro- the javelin 195'6". A stiff cros$..
thing less an.d . the Wildcats can t~is . week the - spbrts dep~rt~1ent long, home runs over the rig~t. fi~ld gram afterward. The program in- wind Qeld down the jav~lin di~
pack ·up · th'e . baseball equipment fma~y spelled some na~es r1~ht. fence. Jimmy. Nelson .also picked eluded a trampoline act by Patty tance constderably.
and wait for . next year. Shoufd I wish to ·correct that impression up two · hits. Fred Hauff found Bauer, · Gail 'Hoffman, Mary Jo . -~----,.~---~~.---~
the , Ny lan!]er nine s-.yeep . ·the right n9w "·' th(!_ sports "department the Gonzaga pitc~ing to his liking Yolo, Midgie .T hompson, Pat .La- >and Patty ,Bauer. Qoncluding the
serie~. Eastern will. have to settle may ·get ·the · wrong : names, but and po~ed out tbree single in four cey and Jackie Scholberg, and ,,a entertainment was a hula · b,y Midtimes at the j>late.
·
tumbling act with Kathy Palmer ·gie •Thompson.
they're .always spelled right.

I
I

I

..

·. . ~'Bumps centra, Hosts ~~~te~~n;~·s ;~~: .:~/~=~~f ~~:
Gonzaga
Team'.' ·o· rrM'·1scues $por.t s '.E~en~t '!:~~~:se~a;~y ~:h~~~!1:~~t R:~

.. 1:':vo

I

I

NOW WAIT A MINUTE
MR.McPHOO, LET'S
TALK THIS OVER .
HERE, HAVE A

WINSTON/

.·

'

·7NEW£W_Clll/SN·PROOF BOX /S"'A REA£ DISCOVERY, mo!

R. J, R£YNOlDS TOSAC ~O

co .•;

WINSTON,; SAlt;M ; N.
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Cast Members And Crew Prepare
for 'Carousel' Pioductions

'·.·-' ;
,.

;

<.

THE GIRLS CHORUS serenades Carrie Pipperidge, P h yllis R eynolds, kneeling center. Enoch
Snow, he r fiance, has just caught Ca.rrie in the arms of the sailor Jigger and breaks the engagenien t. She .breaks ·into tears as the girls sing a varia,tion of "Stonecutters Cut It OI\, Stone." Girls,
:from left, are Julie Capriotti, Gwen Bul'leson, Karen Bainton, Sandra Cox, Pat K elleher, kneeling
with Miss R eynolds, Sheri MeKosky, Carolyn Ward, Car ol \Va.tson, Norma ' Voodard and Ma.r y E llis.
"Carousel," the sp ring quarte r presentation by the College Theatre, opens Thursday night in the
College Auditorium. It continues through Saturday.
·

BILL MILLER, left, stage mana.ger, h elps Oscar Lindahl
c1ear t he carnivaJ scene from the s t age. Miller will be in charge
of t he play on production nights. Six different sets, incJuding
the carnival scene, the clambake scen e, Julie Jordon's home and
heaven, have been cons tructed. Space limitations ha.ve forced the
crew to have the carousel off stage for the carnival scene.

•

HUGH HINSON adjusts lighting arrangements for one scene
in "Ca.rouse!." The spring quarter musical, whlch features a cast
of 75 characters, has s ix set constructions and nine set changes.
On p·roduction nights, a stage crew of 10 stmlents w ill do all back' stage woi·k. · Prices will be charged in addition to SGA cards to •
h elp finance the production. Students will be •charged 35 cents
in addition to SGA cards,

.....--- - -·

-,,Z .

"YOU F I XIN' TO GET H ITCHED," Julie Ca.ppriotti, center, deman<ls of Donna Frasier, far
left. Miss Frasier plays the role of ·Carrie in the spring quarter musical production of "Ca.rousel."
The production is the effort of three divisions. Miss Diane Hansen is directing the dance segm ents
of the musical for t he Physical Educatfon divfsion. Wayne Hertz is conducting the "Carousel" orchestra and singers and Milo Smith is director aml drama adviser. Girls, from left, are Miss Frasier, Twylla .Gibb, l\Uss Capriotti, Carolyn Ward, Sandra Cox and Mary Ellis.

WAYNE HERTZ, far right, directs the "Carousel" orchestra · during an evening rehearsal in
the College A uditoriwn. A 24-piece orchestra has been selected for t h e musical. A 40-voice choir,
also direCted by H ertz, is featured in· the production. T he orchestra is featured in 31 nwnbers Including the famous Roagers and Hammerstein tunes, "The Carousel Waltz," "If I Loved You," ••June
Is Bustin' Out All Over,'~ and "You'll Never \Valk Alone." Background music is featured in several
lllramatic sequences. The orchestra was selected from the College Orchestra.

"WHEN T HE CHILDREN ARE ASLEEP,'' Carrie and E noch
Snow daydream aloud to each other as they plan for the future
after their marria.ge. Donna Frasier portrays Carrie and Wayne
Hunziker assumes the role of Enoch. The "Carousel" cast rehearses nightly for 'the production. Many of ·i he leading roles
have been double cast to allow more students to pa.rticipate in
the play. Milo Smith, director, has not annoUll(Jed which cast
wiU perfonn each evening.

